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COMING WEEK AT WINONA 

Mu•sical Affa irs, Lectures, Mo·nologu:es 

and Ma.ny Other Even.ts Will 

Make Up the Program. 

The program of Winona Assembly 

for the comdng week will be replete 

with good features, i11cluding musical 

a.ffairs, lectures and a variety of en

ter tainments. Eph Thompson's trained 
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has never outrun that "touch of n:a- and I feel that I have made the dis
ture" which alone can make the covery of a really great master of as
speaker and his hearers one, in soul semblies. I laughed until I was· on 
and sympathy. No matt er how mixed the verge of collapse; then I was 
the audience, Mr. Plumstead touches res·cued by ·a wise remark worthy of a 
a chord in every h eart, and even those philosopher. I wept like a little child 
who are dead to love and humor will as he led me through scenes of bo-yish 
find in his repertoire stern logic delight or sympathy. Then he lifted 
enough for the most abstract philoso- me to heights of moral visioJ?. which I 
pher. Coupled wit h those gifts· that hope I may never for sake. Great is 
make h im an enter tainer, Mr. Plum- the m ission of humor ; great is the 
stead has a keen sense of discrimina· 
tion, and the selections he has chosen 
are not only full of droll and pointed 
humor in the humorous, pathos in t he 
pathetic, and tragedy in the tragic, 

cleansing power of tears which are 
without regret; great is the realm of 
the noble life, and George Stuart has 
a passport to them ·all." 

elephan ts w ill begin a two weelcs' en
but they are entirely free from any ·gagemen t on Monday. The Rogers' 
shade of sacrilege. 

One of the choice m usical affair£ of 
t he summer will take place on t he 
night of Saturday, July 21, when H an
del's "Creation" will be pr·esented by Winona Band and Orchestra will give 

diaily programs·, with which a number 

of entertainers will appear. The Dun
'bars, singers ·and "bell ringers, will 
give two entertainments, afternoon 
and nigh t, on J uly 17. The Dunbar 
Company is cer tainly the most novel 
and versatile company of musical art
i sts now. before the public. Then· 
tour the past season has been trans
cotninental, and everywhere success
ful. They opened September 13th, 
and without a day's. rest continued un
til June 1st, and the bureau had to re
fu se applications, for there were not 
nigh ts enough to meet the demand. 
They were firs t to open and last to 
close and hold all records as a lyceum 
attraction. The company consists of 
the male quartette, as good as th$ 
best, a complete concert organization. 
They present an extensive repertoire 
of classic, popular and humorous se
lections. 

The bell ringers stand unequalled. 
They use a magnificent peal of mOTe 
than one hundred musical hand bells, 
cast by E ngland's greates.t bell found
er especially for this company. 

Ralph Dunbar, violonceilist, is a 
special feature of the company. He 

George R. Stuar t, one of the fore-
most lecturers ·of the day, will speak a la.rge chorqs of W inona's best sing
at Winona on the ev-ening of July 20. ers and some eminent soloists, all sup
!Dr. F . W. Gunsaulus, of Chicago, said ported by the Rogers' orchestra. The 
of h im: "I have just engaged George soloists will be : Miss Bessie Tudor, 
Stuart for the fifteen hundred young Chicago, soprano; Charles Pickquette, 
men· at Armour Ins titute. He will de- Rochester, N. Y., t:enor; Marion 
ligh t them. I heard him three times Green , Chicago, basso. 

TWELVE GREAT BARGAIN DAYS 
ON T H E 

WIN-ONA INTERURBAN RAILWAY 
E VERY W EEK DAY FOR T WO W EEKS, 

BEGINNING JULY 16, 
T O SEE 

EPH THOMPSON'S ELEPHANTS 
AT WINONA LAKE. 

On July 16, special excursion tickets will ·be placed on sale at the Winona 
Interur ban Stations giving the purchaser s a very low rate for the round trip 
to Winona Lake. The ticli:ets a lso include admdssion to Winona Park, t he 
entertainments on the Assembly program and Eph Thompson's elephant 
show. The r ates for the round trip tickets will be as foHows: 
Goshen ........... .. . .. ...... . .. 85c Milford ....... .. ............... 60c 
New Paris .. . . ..... . . . .. . . . . . . . 70c Leesbu rg .. . ..... ... . . . . ... .. ... 50c 

is· an artist who haJs won pronounced Milford' J unction .. ...... ... . . . . . 65c 
•success as a soloist with some of our WINONA ASSEMBLY FEAT URES 
best con cert companies, and h as been Which will be open to th·e purchasers of t he special round-trip ticket s include: 
aptly sty•led· " The American 'Cellist." Daily concerts by Rages' Winona Band and Sym.phony Orchestra. 

Prof. S. C. Schmucker, of the Penn- J uly. 16, 18, 19, 20, 21-Ellsworth Plumstead, monologist, with Rogers' Band. 

PRICE 3 CENTS. 

TALK ON DRAMATIC ART 

Convocat ion Address by Freder'ick 

Warde, Shakespearean Actor, on 

the Value of the Drama•. 

Freder ick Warde, Shakespearean ac
tor a nd· scholar, gave the convocation 
address of y•esterday. Mr. Warde IS 

a firm beUever t hat the dramatic is 
born in man. Man y illustrations of 
dramatic instinct were given by Mr. 
Watrd: to show that this· lnstmct 1:. 

part a nd parcel of one's life. The 
dra ma teaches. by reality as well as by 
precept. The stage is t he most power
ful of teachers and should be encour
aged. The church and. stage• are com
ing into closer relations. One rea
son for this is t he alliance that has 
lately been made to encourage a 
closer union. Mr. Warde is vice pres
ident of this alliance. The value of 
the Shakespearean drama as a his
tory studY' was dwelt upon by Mr. 
Warde in the opinion of whom a boy 
can learn more by seeing Julius Cae
sar played than by studying Roman 
history for three weeks. 

Shakespeare tea ches both Christian
ity and· temperance. The drama ot 
today has fallen to a low ebb, but this 
is not the fault of the actor or man
ager, but of the people who, says· Mr. 
Warde, demand a low grade of plays 
and Sunday performances. The drama 
is more powerful than the press, it 
convinces men as nothing else can, 
and t he actor makes alive a1l history 
and is a factor in the advancement of 
humanity. 

In h is lecture recital of last evening 
F red:erick War de gave a study of 
Shakespeare and hi s plays. Mr. Warde 
held up the Baconian theory to ridi· 
cule, told of the sources of Shake
s,peare's inspiration ami dwelt on spe
cial elements of the plays. 

Portia was held up as the highest 
type of the intell~ctual woman by M'r. 
Warde, and the lecture closed with a 

sylv·ania; State Normal will next week July 16- First of six Nature Study lectures by Prof. S.. G. Schmucker, of P enn- burst of applause by the audience in 
give a series of lectures on Nature sylvania State Normal School. appreciation of Mr. Warde's dramatto 
subjects. The Indiana Anti-Saloon July 17-Night-The Durrbars, bell ringers and entertainers. ability as well as• his scholarly inter-
L eague will open its training school July 19- Night- Lantern lecture by Prof. Schmucker. pretation of Shakespeare. 
for temperance worlrers on Monday, J uly 21- Night- H:andel's great "Creation," sung by a large Winona Chorus Frederick Warde's home is at White 
and during the week several "silver- and eminent soloists, supported by the Rogers' Orchestra. Lake, Sullivan county, N ew York, 
tongued" orators will speak July 23- Night-Concert by the FacultY! of the Metrop.olitan CoUege of Music, where he has lived since his perma-

Ellsworth P lumstead, the quaint, Cincinnati. nent retirement from the stage. Mr. 
amusing monologist, will appear with July 24- Night- Nellie Peck Saunders, reader, with Rogers' Band. W arde hopes that this retirement, 
the Rogers' Band; frequently through July 25- Afternoon- Nellie Peck Saunders with Rogers' Band. after thirty-eight years of labor, is 
t he ,week. Mr. Plumsotead's work does July 26 and 27-2 p. m.-Miss Drury, reader , with Rogers' Band. permanent. For forty weeks of the 
not< suggest the technique of the July 26-Night-Robertson's famQus moving pictures. year Mr. Warde gives his time to the 
schopl room, although the techn ique July 28-Night~Hazel Neff, soloist,, with Rogers' Orches.tra. platform, and is now making a tour 
is there, and his thorough training Many lectures, steamer excursions and· other diversions every day. of eleven different assemblies. 
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WINONA ·woN FAST GAME 

Largest Crowd of Silason Saw Milford 

Defea,ted a t W in o•na, P·a rk

Scott in Battin g Fo r m. 

League St a nding. 
Won. Lost. Prct. 

Goshen ............ 3 0 1000 
Winona ........... 1 2 333 
Milford ... . .... ... 1 2 333 
Warsaw ........... 0 1 000 

Hogue rf ........... . 4 1 0 1 0 0 
Thomas p ......... . 3 2 2 0 0 1 
R. Scott c ........ .. 4 0 3 10 1 0 
L. Scott ss ........ . 4 0 0 2 3 2 

------
35 6 9 27 9 3 

Milford- AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
Betts lb ........... 5 0 1 JO 0 0 
C. Miles 2b . . . . . . . . 4 0 0 2 6 1 
Fellme·r c ••• 0 •• ••• 5 1 1 5 1 l 
Clayton cf ......... 4 1 1 1 0 0 
D. Miles 3b ........ 3 2 2 2 1 1 
Ogden rf ........... 4 0 2 1 0 0 
S.tiner ss 0 • ••••••• 0 3 0 1 l 1 1 
Oppenheim If . ..... 4 0 0 1 0 1 
Rapp p . ........... 4 0 0 1 4 0 

The larges·t crowd of the season 36 4 8 24 13 5 
saw Winona win a fast game from Score by innings: 
Milford. Revenge is sweet anJ the Winona . ....... . 0 1 0 0 1 4 0 0 x-6 
rooters enjoyed the victory all the Milford ......... 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-4 
more because Milford had trimmed the Two-ba;se hit-R. Scott. Stolen 
home team on the Fourth by such a bases-Jones, Betts. Double play
close score. The two changes worked Druckenbrod to .Elliott to R. Scott. 
well. Sunday took in everything in Left on base-s-Winona 7, Milford 8. 
center in his old s ty•le and Watson S.truck out-By Thomas 8, Rapp 3. 
proved as good ·at second as he had Ba·ses· on balls-Off Thomas 3, Rapp 2. 
been at first last season. He "picked Wild pitch-Rapp. Passed balls
'em up" in great style anJ was as Felkner 2. T'ime-1 : 26. Umpire-Prof. 
sh ifty as ever although he has played Tilden. 

Wa·rsaw Lost at Gos hen . 

Warsaw lost its first league game 
at Gosh en, 8 to 2. Hits, Wars·aw 8, 

Louis Scott made a couple of bobbles Goshen 5_ The Warsaw pitcher 
on hard ones early in the game, but struck out elev-en men. 

no ball this year on account of a bad 
·arm:. "Red" Scott distinguished him
self at bat, getting two singles and a 
two-bagger out of four times at bat. 

he certainly won a place in the hearts 
of the fans by the wa.y he pulled hits 
out of the sl{y and caught men on first 
when he settled down. 

T HE TOWN S HIP LIBRARIES. 

The vis itors s·tarted off with a rush. Jacob p, Dunn Addressed Students of 
Betts fanned and Louis threw Miles 
out at first. Felkner wa;s safe on 
short's overthrow and hits by Clay
ton, D. Miles and Ogden scored three 
runs. Stiner ended the a gony by strik
ing out. In the second, after Elliott 
went out at first, Jones dropped one 
over shortstop in safe territory, stole 
second, went to third on Fellmer's b ad 
throw and scored on a passed ball. 
'Winona drew another tally in tire fifth 
on "Crummie" ThomaJs' bingle and R . 
Scott's double. In the sixth both 
teams got busy. D. Miles sent a line 
()rive over third, went to second when 
Ogden beat out a slow bunt, and tal' 
lied on Stiner's hit to center. Oppen
heim hit into a beautiful double
Druckenbrod to Elliott to R. Scott, 
who caught Ogden about six inches off 
the plate. Rapp hit a ir and MllforJ'll 
scoring ended. In the last half Wino-

the Summer Library School . 

Jacob P. Dunn yesterday addressed 
the Library School on "Township Li
braries." Mr. Dunn is an authority 
on library history and administration, 
having once served as State Librarian, 
and, for the past seven years as p•resi 
dent of the Public Library Commis
sion. 

He traced the early development, 
the present weakness a.nd future 
strength of the township library sys
tem of Indiana. Beginn ing in 1852 as 
part of the school sy,stem of the s tate, 
the township libraries were used ex
tensively by the boys of that period 
who have become substantial men of 
today. Lack of funds, lack of proper 
librarians •and' lack of t ransporting 
facilities were causes which led t o 
the decline of the township libraries na sent four across the pan. Drucky 

hit for one and was safe at second Ob during the past decade, but, in the 
-Elliott's grounder to. c. Miles who got opinion of Mr. Dunn, the centraliza· 
the ball to the bag too late to catch tion of rural schools will make possi
the runner. Jones flew to Oppenheim, ble a new phase in township library 
Hogue hit to Rapp, who made a beau· development in which lies their fu
tiful stop and threw to D. Miles, who ture s trength. 
was ldnd enough to drop the ball. A A 'discussion of the county, city and 
minute later Drucll:y scored Qn a wild township's systems of libraries fol
pitch. A base on balls filled the bags loweu. Mr. Dunn's address, during 
and "Red" and his bat brought in the which the fact was brough t forward 
trio. that there are over twenty counties in 

Winona- AB. R. H. PO. A. E. Indiana without public libraries. 
Sunday, cf. . . . . . . . . 5 0 0 2 0 0 The history of the library move-
Watson 2b . ......... 4 0 1 4 1 0 ment in the United States was t he 
Druckenbrod 3b . .... 3 1 1 2 2 0 subject of Miss Hoagla.nd's morning 
Elliott lb ........... 4 1 0 6 2 0 talk to the students of the Library 
Jones If ....... . ... . 4 1 1 0 0 0 I School on Wednesday. 
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BRADWAY & SON 
·-----~~ 

\ \ 
THE CORNER . 
GROCERY 

Buffalo and Center Sts., just as y ou leave the car. 

A C omple te Lin e of 

GROCERIES AND PASTRY 
D o n' t Forge t W e Can Save You Mone y by Buying Up Town. 

WHEN IN WINONA 

STOP-AT 

THE INN 
$1.50 to $2.00 a Day 

$8.00 to $10.00 a Week 

Phillipson Tailoring Co 
WARSAW, INDIANA. 

CLOTHIERS, HATTERS 
and HABERDASHERS 

WINONA BR __ ANCH 
R EAR OF A DMINISTRAT ION BUILDING 

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing 

~NN/WWNiWWNiWWNiWWWNiWWNiWWiM ~ 
~ THE ~ 

~ D!~ .. !!!L~T~ETSANI,!~}~!,!J.M ~ 
:::- A first-class Sanitarium where patients may enjoy all the comforts of home while ..::
_:::. undergoing treatment for CHRONIC and NERVOUS DISEASES in all forms. MAG- ..:::: 

~ 
NETIC MINERAL WATER BATHS of all kinds. MASSAGE, ELECTRICITY and ~ 
VIBRATION. Individual medical treatment. Rates as low as commensurate with 
first-class service. For particulars, write, phone or call-

~ DR. E. A. Hl!FF, Superintendent ~ 

~~m~Mm~MmiMMm~Mm1-M~ 
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LAST DIY OF CONVENTION 

Photographers' As'tociation Prizes t<l 

Be Awarded T oday-Elect ion 

of Officers Held. 

T HE PRAISE SERVICE. 

Seven or Eight Hu,ndred Heard Dr. 

Chapman at Auditori um. 

Seven or eight hundred peoplfl 
joined the mighty voice of Prof. E. 0. 
Excel! in the praise service a t the au· 
ditorium last evening. The Thursday 

After almost a week of school and night meeting has since the beginning 
convention work, the Photographers' of the .seasDn showed an increase in 
Association of Indiana will adjourn to- attendance, and last night ht1ndreds of 
·Jay. The chief thing to come before young women were p'!"esent. Dr. Ohap
the final session will be the awards man took one o'f the miracles of Christ 
t he judiges have made in the various and gave it clever application to the 
contests of pictures. The photogra- people of the present. It was that of 
phers who have been a t Winona Lake the woman who for eighteen years 
have been very attentive at the school suffered from an infirmity, but who 
of instruction, but they have had was immediately cured when Christ 
many diversions, such as steamer ex- touched her, as told of in the thir· 
cursions and invigorating swims in teenth chapter of Luke. 
t he lake, and. the member·s say that "Miracles are like windows through 

QUALITY 
IS OUR WATCHWORD AND 

THE SECRET OF OUR 
SUCCESS IS 

u None Such" 
T h e F lour of M e rit. 

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS. 

ManufaCtured by 

Smith Milling 
Company 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

TUR.KIStl AND ELECRTIC 

BATHS and MASSAGE 
Ground Floor, 'Vinona Hotel. 

U nder the manag~ment of J. G . N ehrbas. M. 
D. Every f:o~ cilitY of a strictly tnodern Sana
l"oriunL rrrain.:-d male and female attend
ants. Endorsed by Dr. S . C. Dickey as a 
fr-"~tun" of \Vinona. 

ED COLLINS 

Livery and Eeed Stable 
Opposite Hotel Hays, Warsaw. Phone 218. 
R igs delivered at the Park at all Hours. Hors
es that can be driven with safe ty by women 
'lnrl rhildren. All k inds of fancy r igs. 

THOMAS LOVEDAY 
(The Original Tommy) 

PRACTICAL 
TAILOR 

State Bank Bld~. 109 vV. Market St. 

their time at Winona Park has been which one may see the divinity of ---------------
profi table all along the line. Christ," Dr. Chapman said. "One can- w. s. VANATOR. E. F. VANATOG 

At the business session yes terday not read. the New Testament . without W. S. V ANA TOR & SON 

'VARSA\V. TNDlANA, 

Fire Insurance 
morning the officers for the coming coming to the conclusion that Christ ARCHITECTS, CONTRAC- RELIABLE. 

COMPANIES 
SEE year were elected as follows: is the Son of God. I can understand TORS AND BUILDERS 

President- W. E. Vilmer, Crown- how a •man can be a Chris tian, but I 
point. 

Vice Presidents-Charles Neiswan
ger, Muncie; H. C. Koch, Laporte. 

Secretary- Frank Cady, Booneville. 
Treasurer- J . 0. Cammack, Green

castle. 

cannot see ·how a woman cannot, for 
all that a woman has comes to ht:<1' 

from the Master. You may have in
firmity in pride, or a harsh tongue, but 
if y·ou have yDu are not living accord
ing to the will of God; some little 

Directors- One year, George Par- thing in yDur life is not right and you 
rott, Fort Wayne; two ye.ars, George are s horn of peace and power." 
Hollow,ay, Terre Haute; three years, He .said that the wom-an spolren of 
Charles Neiswanger, Muncie. in Luke was illustrative of the Chris-

The new president was elected by tian-what she could not do, Chl"IS\ 
acclamation anJ much ap-plause. He could do. "Say that you will for a 
has for years been one of the most d1ay be like Christ," Dr. Chapman 
active workers in the association, ha~ said. "It is a mistake" for you to set 
served as its secretary, and h e has your stake a week or a month ahead, 
given much energy toward obtaining for you will break your resolutions. 
t he summer home of the association If you could walk a month in the fel
at "\Vinona Lake and to the building lowship of Christ, you could walk a 
up of the p>e·rmanent exhibit of photo- year; if yon could walk a year, you 
graphs. could walk your whole life with Him." 

A committee on resolutions was 
named by President George Houser, to 

The Park's Mi lk Supply. 
report this morning. 

It was announced that H. E. Barnes, The "\Vinona Assembly's official 
the back- milkman "quit the job" on five hours' of Laporte, would give 

grounds necessary to tre~equip the s tu- notice on Tuesda y evening, anJ as a 
dio of the photographer who suffeved result the supply of milk yesterday 
most from the San Francisco earth· was inadequate to the needs of t he 

Park. Under t he direction of Prof. quake, and a Chicago company sent a 
subscription of $15 for the same W. C. Palmer, nf the W inona Agricul

tural Institute, t he milk delivery is cause. 
Capt. RedJick, chief gatekeeper at 

Winona Park, has a Christmas gift 
that was unexpectedly taken into the 
permanent exhibit of pictures in Da
guerre building. It is a gum study 
·by Lewis F lecken stein , of Faribault, 
Minn., an amateur a rtist who h as won 

being reorganized and within a day or 
two it is expected tha t matters will 
again be running smoothly . Mean-
while those who are missed may se
cure a supply by calling at t he milk 
depot near "the bottling works. 

medals in Paris and other art centers. Kindetg·ar-ten Is Pop·ular-. 
The study was given to Capt Reddick Under the efficient direction of 1\lu~. 
last Christmas, and Mr. Reddick sent Julia Gregg and an able corps of 
it to the photographers' convention to teachers, the kindergarten at Winona 
be shown among the pictures in the is becoming more popular than ever 
convention h all. The committee on before and the instructors are now en
awards saw the bit of Fleckenstein tertaining the young folks on the play 
art anJ immediately marked it "se- ground from 1: 30 until 4 :30 each aft
lected,'' the intention being to keep ernoon. The charges a.re very reason
the st udy in t he salon permanently. able- 15 cents an afternoon, 65 cents 
When it was later found that the treas- a week or $3 fo r the season- and many 
ure belonged to Capt. Reddick, the children from Warsaw and Winona 
officers of the associat ion said steps are now enjoying the diversion. The 
would be taken t o restore it to the children meet at Science Hall, n ear 
owner. The Inn. 

Estimates Furnished. Teleph one No. 253 
Office 913 E . Ft. Way n e St. 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

State BankotWarsaw 
S. W . CHIPMAN, President. 

A . 0. CATLI N , Cashier. 
W. W. CHIPMAN, Ass't. Cashier . 

Steel Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent. 
Warsaw, Ind ia n a . 

M. l\1. SYPHERS 
ICE CREAM and 
SOFT DRINKS 
ICE CR E A M SOc AND $1.00. 

Ill S. Wash ing to n St. O ffice P hone 21. 

W ARSAW, INDIANA 

WM. 0 . ANDERSON 
Administration Bldg-. 

Kosciusko Co. Bank 
CAPITAL, $75,000.00 

M. A. WILCOX, Pres. . 
ABE BRUBAKE R , Cash'r. 

Do a General Banking Business. Buy a nd 
S ell Exchange. Loan Money o n Real Es
tate or personal Security. \Ve Solicit Your 
P a tronage. 

The Lake Citv Bank 
"' 

CAPITAL, 
SURPLUS, 

S60,000.00 
$15,000.00 

A General banking Business Trans
aCted. 

DAVID H. LESSIG, P res. 
DANIEL BITNER, Cash 'r. 

THE 
HEIGHTS 
Mrs. M. E. Rossi Mgr. 

Board $6 to $8 

New Fixtures 

Baths 

W INONA LAKE, INDIANA 

rr=W. B •td· St =n , tnona . - ut tng one 
The leading building m aterial of which to construCt the Coolist, 
Dryest and Mos1: Substantial Cottage or building at the most reas· 
onable expense . This stone is t reated so it is absolutely water
proof. F urnished by the 

Building Material Mfg. Co 
W. G. FLUEGEL, Secretary and General Manager. 

WINONA LAKE, INDIANA 
TELEPHONE NO. 306 _jl 
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Winona Assembly Review 
Publish ed E v ery Morning Except Sunday 

Entered as Second-Class l<latler at the Posto!fice at 
Winona Lake, Indiana, 

without g iving literal . translation. A I r-----.-.-.. -.-.-.----~-:.~~-----~-----·-----·----·-... 
good. many Bible t eachers are study-
ing H ebrew and Greek as a shor ter 

:~:~~: .. of r ea ching a ccura te interpre- To the Winona Trade: 
'.roo many students, Dr. Gobin said, 

Official Paper of the Winona Assembly and Schools, 

O FFICES-2d Floor Administration Bldg. 

Single Copy 
One W eek 
T h e Season 

TERMS: 
3 Cents 

15 Cents 
. One Dollar 

FRIDAY, JU LY 13, 1906. 

ASSEMBLY PROG R:AM. 
Friday, July 13. 

Afternoon a nd evening perform
ances by Schepp's Dog and Pony 
Sh ow. 
11: 0-0 a. m.-Bible Hour. 
2: 00 p. m.-Mary Angell, pianiste, 

after a cquiring the use of these lan· 
guages, loose th em by neglect. "But 
the habit of daily us ing a short ab
stract of H ebrew or Greek," h e saiJ, 
"would keep up the student's familiar
ity with the language a nd' prove of 
very great value. I have tested t his 
by my own experien ce. The first thing I 
I do in attempt ing t o get a t the mean- I 
ing of a Bible passage is to examin e r 
it in the original. A s tudent can in a 
few weeks acquire a good star t in th e 
pronunciation of H ebrew words, and 
older students of the language can a t 
the W inona Summer Sch ool review 
th eir work .'' 

with Roger s' Winona Band and SCHOO·L OF PHYSICAL CULT URE. 
Symphony Orchestra. 

4:00 p. m.-Convocation Exercises. Mrs. Ormsby's Students A r-e W el l in 
Address by P rof. George H . Their W or-k at Mou.nt Memorial. 
Tapy.-"J esus, the Teacher ." 

8: 00 p. m .-Montaville Flowers, in 
"Ben Hur." 

Saturday, July 14. 
Afternoon and evening perform

ances by Schepp's Dog a nd! Pony 
Show. 

A v isit to Mrs. J ennie R ay Ormsby's 
department of physical culture will 
well r epay t h e effort of an early morn
ing wa lk to Mount Memorial, where 
one finds .Mrs. Ormsby's·· class in the 
large Y. W. C. A. room on the sec-

10:00 a. m.-Concert . Rogers' Win~ onJ floor of the buildin g. 
na Band a nd Symphony Orches- As on e en ters the h all t he sp·irited 
t ra. music by Mrs. W. E. Duthie, organist 

10: 00 a. m . and 2 p. m.- Athletic of the Tabernacle church at Indian
Events on Golf Ground:s, T ennis 
Courts and. Athletic Field. 

2: 00 p. m.-Concert. Rogers' Wino
na· Band and Orchestra, with 
Mary Angell. 

3 : 00 p. m.- B.aseball. Winona vs. 
w .ar saw. 

7: 30 p. m.~Concert. Rogers ' Wino
na Band and! Symphony Orches
tra. 

8: 00 p. m.- Illustrated Travel Lee-
ture. Frank R. Roberson . 

Sun~ay, July 15. 
9: 30 a. m. Sunday School. 

11: 00 a. m . Services of the Fe derat
ed Church . Se·rmon by Dr . W . 
W. White. 

6: 30 p. m. Hillside Ser vice. 
8:00 p_ m. Young People's Meeting. 

NEW SCHOOL OF HEBREW. 

Dr. Gobin ,Tells of the· V alue of t he 

Language to St ud'en•ts of the Bibl e. 

apoils , and who is now ·a cting as Mrs. 
Ormsby's organist , greet s t he ear. 

Mrs. Ormsby is one of t he insp-ira
tion al teachers wh o a lways gives her 
best to her class. Her pupils, dressed 
in gymnasium costume, are already 
apt in following th e rhythmic move
ments of t he t eacher, a s she leads in 
th e gr·a ceful movemen ts, which are a 
body builder in t he t rue sense. 

E special attention is g iven to the 
rhythmic work for the development of 
corordination .and grace .of movement. 
Mrs. Ormsby is working for the high· 
est ideal in physical education an·J 
her work is not only g iving health and 
endurance, but elements of culture 
as well. Mrs. Ormsby gives a ll of the 
morning to her cult ure class, while 
the afternoon Is devoted to a study of 
expression. Th e charges for th e 
course are $2.50 a week, if less than 
eight weeks is taken, but over that 
time special rates a re m ade. 

, A popular course, which will open 

Dr. H. A. Gobin, at the h ead of the on July 23• and will r un four weeks, 
ne.w School of Hebrew, a nd: v ice pres!- is in high s chool gymnastics and will 
dent of DePauw University, s ays that be given from 7 to 8, with Mrs·. Jose
h e finds the ministers wh o are at W i- phine DeHaven as t eacher. There 
nona Lake are much interested in the wil! be a charge of $4 for the course. 
study of Hebrew, and says that it is a 
study that can be m a de of inestima ble 
value to th'bse who t each or study the 
Scriptures. "It is a lan guage t hat is 
comparatively simple," he said. "In 
one year a student can read t he sim
pler parts of the Bible with ease a n:J 
with' gr eat adv-antage: as compared 
with the use. of commentaries. He
brew is a lso of a dvantage in th e use 
of the more scientific and s cholarly 
commentaries. In many ins tances 
Hebrew words and p.hrase·s are quoted 

K eeps Tent Full. 
Schepp's dogg and pony show con

tinues to a tent full of people twice a 
day in W-inona Park, t he crowds yes
terday afte rnoon being especially 
large. The s-how will be given four 
times b-efore the week ends, at 4 and 
7: 30 p·. m. today an d tomorrow. 

A Bargain. 
A desirable story and a half frame 

cottage, furnished, on McDonald 
Island. _See M. May at Beulah cottage. 

Visit Warsaw and Weimer's Grocery; 
you will not regret a trip to tow n. We 
have a complete line of Fancy Groceries 
and can please you if you want good 
Groceries at reasanable prices. Our 
prices are right. All the well known 
brands of Groceries, Fresh Country But
ter and Eggs. No packed stock. Prices 
on Fruit, Vegetables and Groceries are 
such that you can alway s save y our car 
fare and enjoy a trip to Warsaw. Thrift 
and pleasure go together in this shop-

. ping trip. Remember the place. 

Weimer's Grocery 
l WARSAW, 

Telephone 33 
INDIANA 

-
~Wiffli'I~~WWiffli'IWNifflWNirWWiffli'IWiffli'liWNNWWiffli'l~ 

i TA~~he~A!~?s~~§!NieRIP ~ 
~ Winona Interurban Railway 1 
i§ To Leesburg, Milford, ~ 
;E New Paris and Goshen ~ 
~ ~ 
~ throug h the garde n spot of N orth e rn Ind iana . T h e rou te is t hroug h ~ 
;§ w oods of o ak , hickory and beech trees. There are miles o f red and ~ 
;E white clover, black-eyed Su sans and sweet-scented t imoth y. ~ 

;g Beautiful Scenery Along the Tippecanoe ~ 

~ and Elkhart Rivers, Center and Pike Lakes ~ I Bu,mnl'a G lo<y, <he highlanda o f E lkh"' =un<y, fo<m a ch.,ming I 
;E o utdoo r picture. ' ~ 

~ Quick Service Low Fares ~ 

~ Round Trip from WinQna Lake to Goshen is Fifty=two Miles ~ 
~mm.Mmm.Mmm.M~mm.Mmm.Mmm.MMmiHN.mm.Y.mmMmm.Mmm.M~ 

r A A A -----"\ I STURGEON'S PARAFFINE C O MES T O T ABLE I 
WRAPPED BREAD P E R FECTLY FRE SH I I N ever touch ed after it is out o f th e oven. T h e wrapp er protects it 

·~~;;c~_;;~~~j 
MARSHALL MEMORIAL 

" BEA UTIFUL FOR SITUATION." 

Well Equipped W ith Every I 
Conven ience. 

M R S. J. A . EWALT . 



THOMPSON'S ELEPHANTS 

Troupe of Amusing Animals Come to 

Winona Larke on Ju11y 16 to 

Spend Two W eeks. 

VVINONA ASSEMBLY REVIEVV. 

INTEREST I N BI BLE HOUR. 

Dr. W . W. White Co•nt inued His Re

view of Book of Amos. 

The Bible hour held the interest of 
the many people who heard Dr. White 

nent; fiftir, j udgment in progress, di
rected by J ehovah, and in this last 
vision comes the complete annihila· 
tion of the children of Israel. 

T'he Israelites thought they were 
better than ot,hers, that theY' alone 
were to receive the re.ward , but in 

5 

If y ou want to rent a Pi

ano, buy a Piano or talk 

about it see Mr. Roscoe. 

He likes to talk Piano and 
yesterday in the study of A.mos. Dr. this they were mistaken, as they were 
.Whi.te compared, in Amos 4, the selected for a life of service, and this can save YOU money if YOU 
thought of the crushing of the needy the prophet Amos recognized, as he 

E.ph Thompson's elephants, rated ·aS with the present time, when men in- said to them: "Are ye not as the chi!- listen. If y ou can' t talk, 
the best animals of their kind in the dulge in graft ami do unholy things dren of Ethiopians unto me." 
world, come to Winona Lake on next to 1,eep up the establishments of their They were to be a carrying out of write Rogers & Wilson, 
Monday, July 16, for an engagement wives. The womeJL of these olden God's plan in spreading His gospel to 
of two weeks, aud everyone who is in· times did not think themselves to the Gentiles and to them was the in- Goshen, Indiana. 
terested in animal exhibitions will find blame for the want a]] around them, junction "to preach My gospel to all 
the Thompson show one of genuine but the prophet Amos recognized their people." 
merit. E.ph 'Thompson is a German blame and denounced them. These words of Jesus were spoken 
negro and he has spent years in de One can be religious and yet not by the prophets of old, by God Him
veloping the intelligence of the troupe highly moral, was the belief con- self when He talked with Abraham, 
of elephants which he will bring to denmed by Dr. White, and he read and by the sweet singer when he says, 

IF Y O U WANT T O 

BUY or SELL 
IT W ILL BE T O 

Winona Park. Isaiah 1 to show the strength of his "Make Thy face to shine on us b(l Your Best Interest 
One of his elephants, named Mary, argument. that people may !mow Thy salvation." 

is said to be the only animal of het The Bible irs full of the fact that God makes the promise that He 
T O FIRST H AVE A TAL K W ITH 

kind that was ever taught to turJL a there are many prayers unansweTed. will not utterly destroy the house ot 
somersault, and, while she does it in The prophet urges something practical Judah and in talking to the northern M. L. HELPMAN 
the elephant's clumsy way, it is done in religion. One must have a right people Amos told of the future glory 
to the amusement of the spectators life associated with one's worship, is of David's house. 
who witness• the feat. the cry of the prophets. The hut of David shall be raise·J. 

Two of the elephants conduct a The ldngdom of Judah finds Its end up in contrast to the palaces of ' the 
mimic barber shop, one being the in the Babylonian period in 586, and kings, which will go dlown. All must 
artist that manipulates the razor of somewhere about 760 is the time of bow down and recognize David's son. 
elephant size, a11d the other is the vic- Amos and his teachings and proph- The lesson tomorrow will be a study 
tim. The elephant barber tucks a ecies. of Jonah and Nahum . 
towel a bout the neck of hirs customer, .Dr. White spoke of the famine in 
spreaJ.s. on the lather until t he victim the time of Elijah, and the prophet re 
appears to be whitewashed, and then ferred to this time when he spoke of 
starts to work with a razor that re-
sembles 
knife. 

a Hoosier farmer's 

Still another feat is a mal,e-believe 
prize 11-ght between one of the ele-

the pesti lence and disease, the famines 
of food and water sent by God on his 
people for their wickedness. 

In the prophecies of destruction 
God said this would be due to the Is· 

))hants .arud his keeper, in which the raelites, and he challenged these peo
el'ephant, with a boxing glove attached pie who rejected him time after time 
to hi s trunk, "!mocks out" his antago·- to prep•rure to meet their God. The 
nist. The show is rsaid to be rich in God whom Israel was to meet is Jeho
amusing features of various kinds. 

Two performances a day will be giv
en, one at 4 and the other at 7.30 p. m. 
The elephants will use the tent which 
hias been located near Duke's fountain 
for the use of animal shows during the 

vah. 

Fresh Fish 
W E GUARANTEE OUR 

BAIT T O CATCH FISH 

Your m o ney back if o ur 
bait does not suit you 

Warsaw, Ind., 221 E. Cen ter St ., 

D ealer in 

Real Estate 
and Insurance 

Winona Property a Specialty 

Telepho ne 511 

WINONA 
HOTEL 

W. W. REED, Manager 

summer. 

After these studies of destruction 
there comes in Amos 5 a series of invi
tations to come to God such as "seek 
good and not evil that ye may live.'' 
The Israelites, feeling that they were 
God's annointed, refused to listen 
to these warning1s, and Dr. White drew 
from this fact a comparison with the 

Minnows, Poles, Lines, One of t h e Best R.esort Hot~s in t h e 

F I Middle West. Visitors SlidJ Into the Lake. 

Two free steamboat excursions were life of today. 
given on Winon•a lake yesterday aft- Too often church members, feeling 
ernoon for Columbia City excursion- that they a.re the annointed of God, 
ists who were at Winona for the day, think they n·eed not keep In the 
the management of the exGursion hav- straight way. Yet ·there is always a 
ing chartered the City of Warsaw for disinclination on the part or uod tt 

an hour. The result was an unprece- punish those who deserve punish· 
denteJ. jam on the steamer pier. While ment and He lets it go until He can 
the crowd was . surging on the boat a do nothing eise. 
·S·ection of the p-ier coUapsed. MEm, I11 the vision of Amos was a foreign 
women and children went down with foe, and he distinctly intimated that 
shrieks of terror, not to a watery the Assyrian was . to be the scourge. 
grave, but to a cinder footing in eight- Thorn Amos 6, 7 and 8, Dr. White 
een inches of water. No one was hurt, gave a study of the visions of the 
but a score of Columbia City people prophets. God did not give Amos a 
were scared out of a year's growth. chance to pray, but told him to go on, 

The excursion, made up of Colum- and pass judgment; just so does God 
bia City 8-unday ·schogls, included appeal to the conscience of the man. 
over 1,000 people, who filled fourteen 
cars that came in· over the Pennsyl-
V'ania railroad. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boisot, of Chica
go, are guests at the Winona Hotel. 
Mr. Boisot is an officer of the First 
Trust and Savings Bank of Chicago. 

In Amos 8 is the sad refrain, · "I will 
not pass by them any more." 

There ·a re a serie·s of five visions: 
First, judgment threatened and avert
ed by prayer; second, judgment 
threaten ed and averted by more ad-~ 
v~nced p•rayer; third, judgme~t de_te~
mmed upon; 'fourth, destructiOn 1m1· 

rogs 

RUTTER'S HARDWARE ! 

Fine Photos 
Get the Best at 

HOUSER'S 

STUDIO 

W ARSAW,- INDIANA 

Highest Award , at Last State 

Convention. 

First-class Service an d Reasonable 

Rates. 

S. E. WATKINS 
A R CHITECT 

and BUILD ER .. .... 

Estimates Furnished on Buildings of All Kinds. 
Designs, Plans and Specifications to Order. 

Telephone No. 332. W A R SA \V, IND 

F. L. PATTERSON 
DENT IST 

WAR SAW, INDIANA. 
Office Over Brad way's Grocery, Southeast 

Corner Court Square. 

SMITH & DUKES 
FU N E RAL 
DIR ECTORS 

W A RSAW, 
Cor. Main and Lake Sts. 

INDIANA 
Phones 188-46., 
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NEW PRESIDENT OF 
.-----

CLUB f commission is an outgrowth of a 
mov.ement started by the Indiana 
Union of Clubs. The members of tire 

Miss Hoa,g,land Has Been Active 
present commission are Jacob Dunn, 

in Mrs. Elizabeth Earl •and W. W. Par-

THE FLOWER'S READINGS 

Miscellaneous Program Given· Befo·re 

Large Audience at Aud.itoriu~. 

Club Affairs of the Women 

in lndliana. 

sons. One of the iinportan.t questions Mon.taville Flowers yeste·rday after
to come before the Union at its Octo- noon. read to one of the largest audi· 
ber meeting at Winona is consolida- ences of the year. Visitors from Co
tion with the Federation of Woman's lum.bi-a City swelled the crowd' that 
Clubs of Indiana. gathered to hear the miscellaneous 

Miss .Merica Hoagland, who on Miss Hoagland is a lso secretary and program which , :from. Mr. Flower·s' 
vVeJnesday· was elected president of organizer of the Winon-a Woman'!! chivalry, he dedicll!ted " to lovely wom
the Winona Woman's Club, is one of Commission which next fall will take an." 

up extensive work in t he Winona edu- The first number was a prelude on 
the prominent club women of Indiana. cational institutions. 

woman by Oliver Wendell Holme-s, 
containing all the old-fashioned humor 

Miss Margaret Reynolds is expected for which this genial ·author was 
home today from a three-weeks' visit n.oted. A humorous story by H . c. 

Her first club work was done in the 

Ft. w ,ayn e Reading Club; she served 
as president of the Indiana Union of 
Clubs in 1897, and has s ince acted as in Hartford City with friends. 

A PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDY 

From Photograph by Cammack, of Greencastle·. 

st11te secretary and chairman of the Exhibit of Hand-Bound Books. 

program committee. Miss Knowlton invites all who are 
There is a responsibility connected interesteJ in books- to call at room 

with the presidency of the Winona No. 12, College Hall. The books on 
club this year, because of the· meeting exhibition there are interesting from 
of the Indiana Union of Clubs at Wi· t he strong points of both the book
nona the first we'e'k in October. Though lover and the artist. The room is 
the delegates pay their own expenses. open from 8 a. m . to 12 m., and from 

· and do not ,l'eceive free entertain· 1: 30 to 4 p. m., and between these 
ment, as heretofore has been the cus· hours instruction in book bind:ng will 
tom at. the meeting of the Union, yet be given. 
the Winona vVoman's Club must mal\e People having magazines that t hey 
arrangements for t he social gather- would like to have bound at small 
!ngs and -- entertainments, so Miss cost would do well to take advantage 
Ho~.g)and will feel the. responsibilities of this opportunity for learning to 

. of her office. Miss Hoagland is sec- do the work for themselves. 
retary and state organizer · of the 
State Library Commission, which Floor matting at Ringle's. 

Bunner was the second number , anJ 
Mr. Flowers fai rly captivated his a udi
ence by his fine delineation of the 
smaH girl who entertained her sister's 
beau. Thi·s was followed by another 
humorous reading showing a conflict 
between an old woman and her hus
band, with the final victory coming to 
the woman. 

So pathetic and beautiful was the 
:next selection that Mr. Flowers 
brought tears to the eyes of many as 
he gave Eugene Field's "Child and 
Mother." 

J ames Whitcomb Riley, with his big 
heart and Jelight in the fin al triumph 
of t he country lovers was refte'cted in 
"New Years at Williards," and · Mr. 
Flowe rs· probed deep into the h eart of 
the real country folk as he delineated 
the character of "Pap a nd Sis." 

The program closed with three hu· 
morons selections which completed an 
hour of real enjoymeiLt. Mr. Flowers 
has· many friends at ·winona who are 
anticipating one of the treats of the 
season this evening, when he reads 
from "Ben Hur." · 

Orders taken for the 

BLICKENSDERFEH TYPEWRITER 
Only $35 and $50. Visible. Fifty
two Languages. Five Colors of Ink 

Also Letters Neatly Written. 

TeleS!raph Office. A dministration 
Bl1ilding 

MRS. J. M. MEARS 
THE WINONA 

Upper Terrace, South and East of Auditor· 
ium. R easonable R ates. 

Table Board a Specialty 

GRANTCROY 
SANITAR Y 
PLUMBING 

Steam and Hot Water Heating. 
Estimates F reely Furnished. 

Phone 288. 1014 East Center Street. 

WARSAW. INDIANA. 

Indiana Loan and Trust Co. 
OPEN EVENINGs·. 

INTEREST PAID ON . DEPOSITS 

J . D . WIDAMAN, President . 
GEO. W . BENNETT, Sec. 

!08 S. Buffalo St. )\' A RSA W. IND. 

Don't you want a flour 

that will absolutely in
sure light, delicious 

and wholesome bread 

and pastry? 

LITT.LE 
CROW 

is juSt: such a flour. 

Try it. 

Winona Steam 

Work Called for and 

Delivered. 

Located South and West of Bottling 

Works. 

ZEAL BARRINGER 

Manager. 

THE GARFIELD 
Rooms and Board by the Day, Week 

or Meal. Rates R easonable. 

MRS. C. C. VAN NUYS 

W. H. EGGLESTON 
DENTIST 

WARSAW, INDIANA. 
Ground Floor Office. East Room Opera Blk 
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BR IE F N E W S. OF W INONA PARK. Iron beds at Ringle 's. 

·water wings at the Globe. 
Mattresses at Ringle's. See om· new post cards at Watson's. 

Drugs-drugs-drug:;. at Watson's. Miss Palmer, of New York, is at the 
A large variet:,r · of dressers at Rin· Cloverly'. 

gle's. IDastman's kodaks and supplies· at 
White skirts at Graves .& Bartol's, Watson's. 

Warsaw. 
Royal Worces-ter corsets at Graves 

& Bartol's. 

The finest bathing suits for -ladies. 
The Globe. 

Lace and dama;s-k curtains at Graves 
& Bartol's. 

Miss Mary J. Lynch, of Kokomo, is 
at the Otterbein. 

August Delineator at Graves & 
Silk and cotton lingerie waists at Bartol's, Warsaw. 

Mission furniture at Ring le's. 

Carpets and linoleums at Graves & 
Bartol's. 

C. W. Church, of Ft. Wayne, is at 
the Hays. 

Miss Laura M. Gill , of Washington . 
is a guest at Bonnie Castle. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Slick, of South 
Bend, are .at the Otterbein. 

Miss Blanche Edwards, of Indian
apolis, is at the Bonnie Castle. 

Graves & Bartol's. E. W . Loclim:an, of Indianapolis, 

Miss Anna Thomas, of Marion, is a 
, guest at the Marshall Memorial. 

is I 
Miss Blanche Maddox, of Montpe-

Genuine Indian hand-made baskets at Bonnie Castle. 
at the Souvenir store. 

We have 500 varieties post cards to 
select from at W·ats•on's. 

The Globe is· head'quarters for Hart, 
Sch-affner & Marx clothes. 

Mrs. William Heberd, of Vincennes, 
Ind., is at The 'Inn. 

A. M. Schwieltzer, of Logansport, is 
a guest at the Garfield. 

A large stock of wire cots from 

lie·r, Ind., is at the Swiss Terrace. 

Miss Kate Guthrie, of Clarksville, 
Tenn., is at the Marshall Memorial. 

Mrs. A. E. Tripp, of Indianapolis, is 
a guest at the Marshall Memorial. 

$1.75 to $2.50 at Ring'le's. Miss Anna Wright and William H. 
Fancy hosiery in great variety at . f . . Wright, of Columbus, are at the Hays. 

Mrs. A. C. Simpson, o Vmcennes, IS 
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HICKMAN& NEFF 
REAL ESTAT£ DEALERS 

TELEPHONE 430 

WARSAW. IN DIANA 

LOOKING OVER PROPERTY. the Globe Clothing House. at the Vincennes cottage. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Taggart and fam-

Mr. ·and Mrs·. W. R. Forkner, of An- 11 f P ·dJ t ily·, of Jeffersonville, are guests at The It pays to look over our bargains Mrs. E . W . Gampbe , o en e on, 
derson, are at the Charlton. . N h I Inn. in Park property and farms . We have 

Mrs. Helen Colvin, of Hill sboro, Ill., Ind., IS at the enemoos a . Mrs. B. W . Boston ·and Miss Esther three of the bes t locruted lots on the 
is visiting at the Wildomar. Belts for men and b9ys, 10c to $2, Boston, of Anderson, are at the Gar- Island, near Auditorium, that are de-

at the Globe Clothing House. fi eld . cided bargains. We will sell these The name of the Anahuac cottage 
Miss Elizabeth Adams, of Caving- Mr. and Mrs. Milton Loryea, of Spa- quick at the price we have on them. 

ton, Ky·., ·is at the Pennsylvania. kane, Washington, are guests at The Better look over these lots this· week. Furniture for every room in the 

has been changed to Delphos·. 

house can be bought at Ringle's. Mrs. S. A. Linabary, of Albion, Inn. We have some .very desirable Park 
Mich., is a guest at the Tennessee. Mrs·. M. B. Thornton and Miss L . E. property for sale; some that would Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fleckering, of t Ill t th 

Mrs. Gassandra M·oC!ure, of Vin- Thornton, of Can on, ., are a e be profita·ble investments; good, com-Lebanon, Ind., are at the Sun Set. 
cennes, is at the Rosemary cottage. Marshall. fortable well located cottages; also 

Aluminum souvenirs. with Winona Re·v. Edward. T . Lane and Maste·r some well located lots on the I-sland, views, at Watson's drug store, War
saw. 

Miss Alice Grayton, of Indianapolis, 
will spend the summer at the Van 
Nest. 

Mrs. George Thangood, of Yin-
cennes, is a guest at the Rosemary. 

Miss Geneva Strain, of Logansport, 
is a guest at the Marshall Memorial. 

Mrs. G. W. Geyer an·d Mrs. C. E. 

Warren Lane, of Morrow, Ohio, are on the M. M. addition, in the Park 
at The Inn. proper, in the Campus addition; these 

Mrs. E:mma H estetter and Miss Se- are all good values and will all go 
rena Neilson, of Mt. Pleasant, Utah, higher. Come and talk to us about 
are guests at the Marshall. Winona property. M. Florence H.am.I'lton an·d MI'ss Bell, of Lafountaine, are at the Hays. f 

I'SS Rev. and Mrs. I. D. Hower, of Men· $1,500- Fifteen hundred dollars or 
Louise Latta, of Goshen, are at the A large line of bed springs at Rin- tone, have been visiting Mrs. c. M. a very desirable property in the Gam-
Rube. gl~'s; prices range from $1.75 to $7.50. Smith at the Victoria cottage. pus addition, south a nd west of M. M. 

Bathing s·uits for ladies, mi·sses and Mrs. A. B. Hinle and daughter Miss Charlotte J . Miller, of New building; all new and in excellent con. 
f II t th Gl b Cl th . Julia, of Vincennes, are at the Chad· ·t· uld J'l · t h u thi's men o a ages a · e o e · o mg York, is·' at Evangel Hall. Miss Millel d1 wn; we wo 1 ie · o s ow yo House. mek. 

Mrs. C. J. Koeble and children, of August Butterick patterns, 10 and is Mrs. C. S. Besserer's secretary. place. 
higher. Graves & Bartol, Mr. ·and Mrs. D. H. Bennett and $1,600-A good property on the !a-15c; no Ft. Wayne, are occup•ying the Maples 

cottage. Warsaw. daughter Helen, and H. E . Green, goon, west and south of The Inn; this 

Trousers for summer wear; just the. 
thing for the hot weather, at the Globe 
Clothing House. 

Mrs. George E . Fuller 
Ruth David, of Hinsdale, 
The Inn. 

and Miss Logansport, are at the Bonnie Castle. property has all modern· improve

Ill., are at 

FancY' and plain washable vests in 
G. B. Griffin, of Charles•ton, Ill. , ar- all the latest fabrics at the Globe 

rived last night to spend several days Glothing House. 
at the Ghent cottage. 

\Vashable suits for little boys, the 
Miss Helen Jones, Mary Maury and latest Prince George style at the 

Camille Myers, of Columbia City, are Globe Clothing House. 
visiting friends on the Park 

Miss Eila W eaver, Mrs. Daisy Lauf· 

A party of seven is at the Render· 
son cottage. They are : Misses Allie 
Kyge1·, Anna Gable, Mulberry, Ind.; 
Margaret Hill, Dorothy Hill , Ada Mot
ter, Dayton, InJ., and Rhoda E . Moore. 
Monti~ello, Ind. 

A picnic supper and marshmallow 
toast across the lake were enjoyed by 
the following young people on Wednes-

ments, is two story and desirable for 
two families . 

$900 for a small cottage ; modern 
improvements; near lagoon; well Joe 
cated, with good walks ; shade trees. 
This is a snap. 

$1 ,000~We ha ve two cottages, fur· 
nished; one near Indian 
near Kosciusko Lodge. 
are right- $1,000 each. 

Mound; one 
The prices 

A cool shirt means much in these fer and three children, of Freeport, day evening: Misses Bigham, Jones, 
dlays Yo m t th 1 t Carmony . anJ Holloway, and Messr s. 

· u •ay ge e very coo es Pa., are occupying the Fleckner cot- d Island·, fine location on Administra~" kind at the Globe Clothing House. tage. Hawkins, F . D. Thompson, Cruel! an 
$500-We have some lots on the 

Carnduff. tion boulevard; these a:re splend~d 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Avery and Mrs. M. L. Galldns and d~ughter The Misses Hackett entertained the value; you could not go wrong on 

son Donald, who were occupying the Marie, of Ft. Wayne, who are visiting thes lot as the a·re s u1·e to go hi'gh 
Western College Girls yesterd•ay morn- e s, Y • 

Virginia cottage, have returned to in W a rsaw, spent yesterday here with ing at their cottage, the Sunny Side. er soon. 
Ghioago on account of illness of Mrs. friends 

· · Misses Helen Jones and Mary Monery, $12,000- A fine farm of 200 acres, 
Avery. S. F . Bowser and family, of Ft. of Columbia Gity, who attended the well Improved good level land, well 

Go to Ringle's for furniture . Wayne, are in their cottage, the t l $75 h 1 
Weste rn last year, were present with war 1 • ; an acre we ave a arge 

Mrs. Theod•osia Van Doozer, whose Wayne. They came from Ft. Wayne their guest, Miss Meyer. Refresh· number of fin e farms for sale and 
readings on J.ast Saturd~ay evening in their auto. ments were served. This was the sec- for trade; we would like to show you 
were enjoyed, is to assist Mary An- Miss Anna A. Ghenot, professor of ond of the Thursday morning social some o:f our bargains in farms. 
gel! in her recital of Saturday after- French at the Western College, Ox· gatherings. 
noon. ford, Ohio, is the guest of the Misses 

FOR BUILDING MATERIAL The Kleindinst, third ·house south Burahns, of the Henders'on cottage. 1 mportant Notice. 

of E·vangel Hall; modern, large rooms; All parties wishing dinner at Evan· Until the Bible School Building on Coal, Lime, Cement, 
wardrobes; beautiful outlook ; stone gel Hall on the Sabbath, aside from the Island is completed the Bible 
basement; home cooking; terms rea- house guests and summer school stu· classes meeting at 8 a . m., 9 a. m., 1" 
sonable; rate~ to students. Mrs. dents , should apply early Saturday 

1 
a. m. an. d. 2 p. m. will a,ssemble in the 

Kleindlnst. morning. Price 40c. Mrs. Kephart. pavilio!l near .l!]vftn !?~! Hall. Warsaw L~ml1er Co. 
Telephone No .20. 



8 WINONA ASSEMBLY REVIEW. 

(BRIEF ~Ews oF wiNoNA PARK) t? Winona Grocer 
Furniture at Ringle's. Ringle's for furniture. Y 
Summer suits at Graves & Bartol's. Bath robes at Graves & Bartol's. w J N 0 N A pARK 
Very pretty aluminum ·souvenirs at Cotton pads and pillows at Ringle's. . 

Watson's. Kodaks, films, papers·, etc., at Wat-

Go to Ringle's for furniture and son's. 
save money. • .Miss Grace Harder, or Roan~. is at 

One hundred· styles of post cards at the Glengary. 
the Souvenir store. Full line of fi.shing tackle at the 

James B. Davis, of Brazil, Ind., i:s at Souvenir .store. 
the Winona cottage. Miss Helen Lambert, of Ottumwa, 

Miss Delphia Orein, of Vevay, is a Iowa, is at the Ruhe. 
guest at the Willow cottage. Window shad•es and curtain poles 

Go to Kooser's candy factory (War- at Graves & Bartol's. 
saw) for high grade candies. Miss Clara Torrance, of Wabash, is 

Children's summer knit waists 15c at the W.inona cottage. 
and 25c at Graves & Bartol'•s. Go to Amos' Ringle's for furniture. 

You ·can make a good saving by He can save you money . 
. buy,ing your furniture at Ringle's. Miss Jennie Holliday, of Frankfort, 

Miss Anna Jones, of High Point, N. is a guest at the Sterling. 
G., is a guest at the Willow cottage. Cadet hose for children, wear glffi.r-

L. Rusch, of Muskegon, Mich., is anteed, at Graves & Bartol's. 
spending a few days at the Glengary. · Mis:ses Good and Minerva Ross, of 

Tickets for the tennis courts are on Wabash, are at the Gleng.ary. 
sale at the tennis office in the bowling Remember the Winona laundry 
alley. when your linen needs attention. 

Miss Ada Hesser, of Frankfort, is Largest am:l finest line of souvenir 
spending a week at the Sterling cot- spoons in the state at the Souvenir 
tage. store. 

Neckties that will not wilt; just the Mr. and Mrs. William Cowley, of 
kind for hot weather, may be found at Elwood, are guests at the Leonore 
the Gldbe. cottage. 

Something to c!!Jrry your gate ticket Trunks, suit cwses and• traveling 
-a Venitian s ilx belt purse-at the .bags of all kinds at the Gldbe Cloth· 
Souvenir .store. ing House. 

:Miss Myrtle Gey.er and Miss Clara Park people! See or telephone J 
Noel, of Star City, are guests at the M. Sloan for splendid s•tove wood. 
Willow cottage. -Telephone 935 K. -

The coolest and best appearing neg· 
ligee shirts may be found! at the Globe 
Clothing House. 

Mrs. Barger and Mrs. Sawyer and 
child•ren, of South Bend, have been 
guests at the Charlton, this week. 

The 'Vinona laundry is running Lost~A valuable diamond, star-
every day and is equipped to do your shaped pin, with one set out. Please 
work better than ever. retur n to general office. C. S. Boucher. 

EVERYTHING 

TO EAT 

ALL NEW 

GOODS 
Twelve salespeople and three delivery wagons-

busy from morning till night- that tells the story. 

Goods are always fresh. 

Gr~~~:~~~- ~~~~~. ~ ~ ·. -~. ~·- -~~~~? .. ~~~- ... -.. -........... 5 C 

Large Line of Home-made Foods on Sale 
Each .Day. 

Winona Grocery 
PHONE 22 

Japanese wicker suit cases·, very 
Ught weight and inexpensive at the 
Glabe Clothing House. 

Dr. J. G. Nehrbas is the Winona 
physician and may be consulted at his :f:++++·H·+++++++++++++-t··H·++t 
office at }Vi nona H?tel, or called by :1: FIRST -CLASS :I: 

The Missionary Society will meet 
SaturdaY' a t 4 p. m. in Bethany pavi
lion, opposite Evangel Hall. 

Parties wanting beautiful home for 
rent or purchase, see J. S. Lambert., 
Lambe•rt cottage, on the island. 

For Sale- Two first-class lots on 
corner in center of McDonald Island. 
Inquire at Lantz's drug store, 'War 
saw. 

I ha.ve .several desirable building 
lots at Winona which I will sell at 
reasonable prices. M.iss Bebout, 
Evangel Hall. 

telephone. 4 + 
A Winona news letter in the Indian- * JOB PRINTING i 

apolis News every day. Leave sub- I :1: ;t: I 
~~~i~ti~nw:!k.Park book store. Ten 1 I WE DO IT ALWAYS I i 

Miss Osa B. <Duvall, of Richmond, is t - - + 
a guest at the Van Nest cottage. Miss + :1: 
Duvall is in the art deplartment of the :I: OFFICE OF :1: 
summer school. + + 

Just placed Oil' s•ale a new style 
leatherette suit case, 24-inc'b. size, 
bras s bound, with good latches and 
lock for $1.50. This is a .bargain. T'he 
Globe. 

i Daily Times t 
+ + 
+ + 
:t: WARSAW :t 
:t: ± 

The young women at Nau-Au-Say A girl and a bass and a man who 
+ + + + :t: REUB WILLIAMS & SONS :t: cottage indulged in a marshmallow got them both-this is the story in "A 

roast last evening, in honor of Miss Princess of Winona." It is a beauti
Gertrude Riley, who left this morning fully illustrated souvenir of Winona 
for her home in lll'dianapolis. ·Lake. Get it at the bookstore. 

The best souvenir of Winona Lake 
is "A Princess of Wi'nona." It is 
splendi'dly illustrated with lake views 
and the story is the kind for warm 
weath·er reading. See the book at the 
park bookstore. 

There are many blessings at Wino
na which you will enjoy this warm 
weather, but nothing will cause you 
to feel more comfortable than clean 
linen from the Winona Steam Laun
dry. 

+ ~ 

+ PHONE 16 + + + + • 
•H+++++++H+H+-l+H+H+H+ 

J. D. RICHER, M.D. 
Homeopathist 

212 E. Market St. Telephone 115 
WARSAW, INDIANA. 

GRABNER'S 
HARDWARE 

FOR 

HAMMOCKS 
FISHING 

TACKLE 
STOVES 

TINWARE 
ETC. 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

DR. E. R. WOOD 

EYESIGHT 
SPECIALIST 

109 S. Buffalo St. T e lephone No. 426. 
WARSAW, IND. 
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